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Statement of Phillip ROSSINI 

Product Type: TEXT DOCUMENTS:Statement 

Completed Date: 26 Jul 1989 

Brief Description: Knows WARREN through work and agrees to meet him on Friday 21/07/1989 at Gilligans Bar, 
Taylor Square. ROSSINI arrives nearby about 11.45pm and parks his vehicle, noticing WARREN 
nearby also parking his vehicle. ROSSINI and WARREN then walk to Gilligans Bar where they 
remain for about 15 minutes. Whilst present WARREN talks to the barman and introduces him. 
ROSSINI and WARREN then go to the Vault and stay for about half an hour, where WARREN 
speaks with a group of men (names not known). ROSSINI and WARREN then to to the Midnight 
Shift Nightclub, staying for about an hour. WARREN speaks to five different men. Both leave about 
2am, agree to meet the next night. ROSSINI drives off and notices WARREN also driving away, 
towards Paddington. WARREN stated in the fortnight prior that he was feeling depressed and could 
"slash my wrists". He has then laughed. WARREN discussed a previous relationship with Ken, and 
WARREN indicated he did not want to run into him that evening. 

Summary: 

Para 3: Through employment at Win4, meets WARREN. WARREN discusses going to Sydney on 21/07/1989, and 
ROSSINI indicates he would be in Sydney. WARREN is given ROSSINI's phone number. 

Para 4: About 8.30pm or 9pm on 21/07/1989 arrives at Glebe and calls and speaks with 
either Craig or Paul. WARREN has not arrived as yet and message left. Later goes out to tea with Murray 
BALES and his girlfriend. 

Para 5: Returns home, receives message to contact WARREN. Contacts WARREN and they agree to meet at 
Gilligans Bar. ROSSINI drives to Taylor Square, parks near Courthouse and sees WARREN parking his car. 

Para 6: Walks with WARREN into GILLIGANS, arriving about 11.45pm. WARREN drinks mineral water and 
introduces ROSSINI to the barman - islander with ear-ring. 

Para 7: Gilligans closes and both go the Vault, where WARREN speaks to a group of men. They stay for about 45 
minutes, WARREN has one beer. 

Para 8: ROSSINI and WARREN go to the midnight shift, where WARREN speaks with about five men. WARREN 
drinks iced water. 

Para 9: Both leave the Midnight Shift about 2am, walk back to ROSSINI's car. They agree to meet the following 
night, and ROSSINI commences to drive away. He sees WARREN drive towards Paddington. 

Para 11: About a fortnight prior WARREN states, "I'm feeling a bit depressed, I could slash my wrists." WARREN 
discussed a previous relationship with a man by the name of Ken. 

Para 12: At the Gilligans Bar, WARREN states, "I hope I don't run in to Ken." 
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New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in matter of: Place: 

Date: 

Uollononc;  'Police Station. 

26th. Julys  1989. 

Name: 

Address:  

Occupation: 

Witness: 

ROSSINI Phillip 

Shellharbour.

Audio (Iperator 
Tel. No..... 

STATES:-

1. This s atement made by me acurately sets out the 

evidence which I would. be prepared if nocesary to give in court 

as a witness. The statement is true to the best of my knowledge 

and belief and I mate it knowin' that if it is tendered in 

evidence I shnll be liable to prosecttion if I have wilfully 

stated in it an:rtl,ing which I know to be ftlse or do not 

believe to be true. 

he above address is wl-ere I -eside -with. my parents. 

I was born. onthe . I am employed as a Audio 

Operator at Channel 4 Television Avenue, t.lollongong. I 

have been no employed since the 1st. lay, 1989. 

3. During the course of my employment I met a man I 

know as Ross tiarren. He worked at Channel 4 as a News Present-

ator and I new him only casually. On either the 20th. of 21st. 

July, 1989, I spoke to Foss Warren and he mtmtioned to me that 

he was going to Sydney on Friday the 21st. July, 1989. I had 

mentioned_ that I was going to Sydney as well and I cave him a 

contact number vhere I could be located. 

4. T. drove to , Glebe and I arrived 

there about 8.30pm or 9.0Opm on Friday ttle 21st. July, 1989. 

I ran7 a Sydney number and I spoke to someone called 

Craig or Paul, this was the number. Ross had given me earlier, 

I was informed by this -ft:-:rson that Moss had not arrived but 

was ex)ected later that night. I left a messate That I was in 

Glebe and to contact MB if he rated to. T. went out to tea with 

my sisters' ex boyfriend hurray Bales and tis new girlfriend 

Janet flaploy to the Young Sin C. fife. Hurray lives at 

Glebe. 

5. .'hen I returned home to , there 

vas no person home. I was only tore f 1. s';le;t tine and 
‘1, gA,k  Signature:   . f<Cr;4

ISEMA L.O. 94 
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STATEMENT (continued) in matter of: 

 Name:  ROSSI1JI 
(Samame in capitals) 

hurray Bales caoe in with a resa7e to contact Loss. I then 

rang him on. phone number . He said that he had been 

caullt up in ,,Tollonng for a while becuase he had been 

speakin.2: to people but he didn't name anyone. Then he said, 

" I feel rj.,einr; out but no-one here wants to go out, meet 

me at Gillicans Coctail Bar." Re exrarTed to me how to get 

there. I then Crove into the City and e"rl:ed ny car in the 

lane near the court house in Taylor Lcuare and as I was ',::;ettinc 

out of my car. Frnd waiting towards GilliL;ans I saw him getting 

out of his car, which was a brown Pissan Pulsar. I caLled. out 

to him he stopoed and I cauHlt up rim and we both '.-alked 

Cownto Gilli7ans. 7e didn't speal: :e an7body on the wny down. 

6. 'then we got to Gillions' 1:7e went up a flight of 

stairs to the bet area. -vTe ;7ot thre at about 11.P-5pm and we 

stayed the:e for about fifteen minutes. soon as we got 

there l'ess vent to the toilet. ..:.jurin7 the fifteen minutes that 

we were in the J;ar area only drank ITinern1 'Iater. The 

only person. Inc spoke to o,, or tine me was the barman. 1Zoss 

introduced me to the barman but I can't remember his nape but 

he was a black man with a bj. !: can ny. I think he miFht be an 

Islander. 

7. Gillians' had closed. Ross and I went to the 

Vault WAich is a bar in the 7:;charie hotel which is in Oxford 

Street. Ue stayed t':!.er:' for about half an hour. as we went 

down a flight of stairs foss c.: olze to a numbor of neonlo they 

were all men. ile introduced Te to then but I can't remember 

there rewes. I didn't notie an7thin clintin,ztive about them. 

It was not a. lengthy conversation and. we ma(e our - ay to the 

bar. It wasvery crowed. stayed in the Vault for about 

forty five minuA;os end chlrinc.; that time he hod one beer. ie 

sPoe to t'se people that we had seen on '7he stairs as we left, 

but he didn't sneal- to a.ivhody else s we left. 

,f ter we left tl-!.e 7arlt wroyl 

IA: cln-o in 0:.:ford. ;.:;trect. sta7ed in. t7-el:c for about 

an -our. burin tht hour he sro7ce to five different men-

Witness: Signature:  Pc ( 

LOA211 
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STATEMENT (continued) in matter of:  

 Name: 20S: ,IN: Phillip 
(Surname in capitals) 

1e introduced 7.0 to some of them but I c-tantt remember their 

nali.os. I think 0110 pe7'son wos Bill or somet but I can't be 

swe. Duriwz the time that we ware in the 44 4.i.4ft Lidnight 

Thift 7::ihelub we drank ice water. 

9. left the PViliht 1bi.ft r:ichtclub at about 

2.00am. yalked back to mv car because lx)ss wanted to have 

a look at it. I started. ray car, but before started it, 

I hod. rj)ol.:en to him about soini: out the next niht and he 

aaid, " 21riFht " or " Okay " sonotAns liT:e that. I C1: 0 

UP t the traffic lights and whilst T. was stoped I saw him 

drive raft towards I'addington. That's the last I sew of him. 

10. the time that I last Few bine he wos wearin 

blue fmded tears, black shoes, a Vito s::iviry with ' Felix ' 

written on the collar and a black rd.inner. j:Icket. He was in 

rTood spirits duris the night and he was not errTected by 

11. 1,bout a fort-night acro hunt at work in general 
conversation. foss said. to me, " I'm feeling a bit depessed, I 
coTld slash my writs." Mahe lauhed. 7e told me of a 
previous relationship with a p'3rson. called. :.en and Len. had 
sa!ieene else now and }.e T.oss was lust a casual acciuAntance. 

12. ',fhilst at Ross :lair' to re, " I hope I 
don't tun irto Len." I have !lever net a' en but I thin] he 
is a Haori, he is definitely black. 

1 ID 1, 74' fit!. ec-Aiit. ,10-.GED OOOOO ..
a' es TT 11c(.ath. 
etectivo Gergeant 

q llonrong Police ;.1tation. 
26th. July, 1989. 

Witness: 

ISEEM 
IL MET 

Signature:  

L.O. 213 
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